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!W2fV" contributing the recipes' their rsfirecipes for this great

are

Prize Cook Book. And we are paying liberally for these recipes-

.We

.

want you to send in your favorite recipe - one or more , just

W.'tf as y°u c ooseor every accepted recipe we will pay promptly-
jp

-

| Upon making our selections Two Dollars Cash , We need hundreds
ISviSj of recipes recipes of all kinds for all dishes. Send in yours. Use
mu%%

in all dishes requiring baking powder. Health Club is the one-
teaspoon po\vder gees just twice as far as any other baking
powder. And it costs less than any other that's ns good. J st-

as pure and wholesome as any baking pov/der &? ?.: be. IVjsnu-

factured
-

and packed in our modern factory 310Led for its auto-

matic
¬

machinery and sanst&wx untouched by kuznaa hands. mm
Health Club sells for a cent an ounce &e honest, lire-and-lct-live ,

anti-trust price for iilgiicst grade balling powdes in lOc , I5c and 25c cans.

j mVJT Hj riv j SET® US THIS LABEL OFF A CAN 4lMfP-
o\ cum and send us your prize: contest i ecipe vzr"scm. Better doi vifisy r)v'1---) 1 l.

ortomorrovGet a can ot'Layton's Health Club at your grocer's ;ircv2 * f
yourself that it is raaliy a. one-ieaspoon powder then cut this tvrt of tb ? >ac2l
off the can and send to us vith your contribution to t le Great tfi/zfj COOK doplr.-
KeTiember

.
we pay 62.00 lor everv accepted recipe , publ' li each rceine over tac

name of the contributor and send a special rle luxe autojrri.oncii cotv* 01. the
book to every successful contributor. A reeular cuition copy ol 'uie booc: vui DS

mailed at once upon publlcat.cn to everyone who scnda ia rtxl. . i Jw ixy* *

LAYYQK PURE FOOD CO. East SL Lc-
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at ! p. m. , at the Valentine Sale Barn ,

ead of Registered
N CATTLE

This is our Filth Annual Sale at Valentine and we will have a better

class of 'cattle this year than ever offered here before. These cattle are-

a!! in prime condition and will be sold to the highest bidder.-
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Cols * G. E. Yrac-5\\ell and 0. S. Johnsotj , W. , Clerk ,

That well organized and
successful corps of
Medical Specialists
known as the

Associated Doctors
Will Be at the Donoher

Hotel , Valentine ,

May 1 , 1912.

Remarkable Success of These Talent-
ed

¬

Physicians in the Treatment
of Chronic Diseases.

These Doctors are considered by
many former patients among
America's leading stomach and
nerve bpec.alists and aie experts in
the treatment of chronic diseases ,

and so great and wonderful have
been their results that in many
cases it is hsird to find the dividing
line between skill and miracle

Diseases of the stomach , intes-
r' lines , liver , blood , skin , granulated

eyelids , noives , lie-in , speen , kid-
i nejs , or bladdet , iheuina ism , drop-
sy , sciatica , diabetes , bede'ting' ,

leg ulcers , weak lungs , and tliohe
afflicted with long standing , deep-
teated

-

, chronic diseases , that have
baffled he slull of the famib phy-
sicicin

-

, should not fail to call.
According to their system no

more operations for appendicitis ,
gall stone , tumors , goiter or certain
forms of cancer I hey were among
the first in America to earn the
name of the "Bloodless Surgeons ,"
by doing away v-ith the knife , wiln
blood and with all pain in the suc-
cessful

¬

treatment of these dangerou-
dh eases.-

If
.

5011 have kidney or bladder
troubles bring a two-ounce bottle of
your urine for chemical analysis
and microscopic examination.

Deafness has often been cured in
sixty days.-

No
.

matter what your ailment
may he , no matter vhat otheismay
have told yon , no matter what ex-

perience
¬

you mav have had with
other physicians , it will be to your
advantage to see them at onee. Have
it forever settled in your mind. If
your case is incurable they will give
suc-h HfUice as may ieie\e! and stay
the disease Do not pur off ibis
duty you owe jourself or youi
friends or relatives who are suffer-
ing

¬

because of your sickness , as i

visit at this time costs you nothing
Married ladies must corae with

their husbands and minors with
their parents.

BELOW ARE THE NAMES
of a few of the many patients that
have many good things to say for
these doctors :

South Shore , S. D. , Jan. 1 , 1911.
Associated Doctors ,

Minneapolis , Minn.
Dear Sirs : I thought I would

write a few lines to let you know
how we are getting along because I-

I think you would be glad to hear.-
My

.

wife is feeling lots better than
sue has felt for 8 years after taking
about 1 months of your treatment.-
I

.

will have to give her four months
more after these 4 run out if I can
rustle the money. I am feeling
good myself after your 4 months
treatment. I think a little more
treatment is necessary. Please in-

form
¬

me in regard to this matter if
you think it is best.

Yours trulj* ,

E. van Meredith.-
Mrs.

.

. A , G. Olson of Clark , S. D. ,

catarrh and stomach trouble.
Martin Lynstac of Yolin , S. D. ,

stomach and kidney trouble.-
Gena

.

Olson of Egan , S. D. , ner-
vous

¬

trouble.-
Win.

.

. Parsons of Estelline , S. D. ,

bladder trouble.-
P.

.

. H. Frantz of Aberdeen , says he-

is doing fine under the Associated
Doctors' treatment.-

Mrs.
.

. C. C. Krogh , Huron , S. D. ,
blood trouble ,

E. S. Zimmerman of Montrose ,
S. D. , piles.

Miss Lottie Taylor , Egan , S D. ,

sa\s she never expected to get such
quick relief in so short a time. Miss
Taylor's brother is also doing well
under the Associated Doctors' treat ¬

ment.
John Mock , Forbes , N. D. , chron-

ic
¬

stomach trouble.-
J.

.

. H. Unruh , Freeman , S. D. ,

kidney trouble and lame back.

You will look a good while before you
find a better medicine for coughs and
colds than Chamberlain's Cough Rem¬

edy. It not only gives relief it cures. .

Try it when you have -acough or cold ,

and you are certain to be pleased -with

the prompt; euro -which it will effect.
For sale b.y all dealers.

Cigars and
Soft Drinks

m JOHN G. STETTER - PROP.
ra&i' r'JZ.i.J i
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INTERNATIONAL "30"
Before buying an auto it will pay you to see the INTER-

NATIONAL
/

"30-

"No Hill too Steep ? no Sand too Deep

Sold by
III-
v*

Guaranteed by International Harvester Company ?tr

iRAN OYER ,

& BUILDER.

\ HinrU of wood woi k done to order. Stock tank ? made in all sizes
Rc-aidence and shop one block south of passenger depo-

t.Valentine.
.

. PHONE 72 Nebraska
References : My Many Cu f mers.-

X.

.

\Beginning Monday , March 18 <

.

trJf'

.
From 10 to 40 per cent on

Winter Goods , Outing Flannels , Men's Fur5
ffI nishiiigs7 Calicoes , Percales , Ginghams ,
b.te Underwear , Sweaters , Oversho-

esARQA1NSte4

cy.
General Merchandise , Flour , Feed , Grain

2nd Building South the Bank. Crookston , Neb.-
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11. M. Faddis & Cor-

otofl1ce address Valentine or Kennedy
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01 thigh

. H. Youns..Si-
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- - XSQ Cattle branded
f8* * as cut on !efc aide

Some Qyon 1

Ship. .

°" ' 'ft-

Kange on Gordoa Crefk north of S

C. P. Jordan.

Horses and cattle
same aa cut ; also
C.J BE JJ on right
hip-
.Bange

.
on Oak and

Butte creeks.-
A

.
liberal reward

for mformati6n
leading to detection' ' 'nf

E. M. Ten-ill , Propr.B-

rounlee
.

,

Cattle branded as-
in c-.t on left
side. Some
branded K T-
orileft hip. Range
on Noith Loup
nver, t\\o miles
west of Brewul-

eeXot Afraid
it Francis Misi-
on.

-

. liosebud.
. 1) .

C ttle-
.sin cut ; noises
ame r .1 K l * 011-

O K" 4

ftthiirh.-

'k'

.

and Little
Viutenver.

"VThy He IVas La to-

."What

.

made you so late ? "
"I met Srnithson"-
"Well , that is no reason why yon

noulcl be an hour late getting home tc-

rapper. ."
"i know , bnt I asked him how he was

eeltng , and he insisted on telling irf.-

bont his stomach trouble. "
"Did you tell him to take Chamber-

ain's
-

Tablets ? "
"Sure , that is whac he needs. " Sold

f all dealers.

Albert Whipple & Sons.
Rosebud S , D ,

Cuttle branded
SOS on left side
OSO on righta'de'
Some cattle also
have affen neck
Some with A on
left shoulder and
some branded
with two bars
.across hind quar-
jters.

-
_ . Somexejas

cattle branded ts O ou left side and seme-
n left side.

Horses branded S05J on left hip. Some cattio-
oranded AW bar connected on both Hides andleft hip of horses

I) . M. Bears.
Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.lef : side
Some on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake-

Sawyer Bros.
Oasis , Nebr-

O.. K. Sawyer hascharge of these
cattle. H rsfes
I > Won left shoul ¬

der. Somep
left side. I

Horses !

same left thigh.
Kange on Snake

river.

Metzger Bros.K-
oliv

.
Nebr-

Cattln branded
anywhere ou left
side.

Earmark , square
crop ritht ear.

Horses have
aame brand on-

It thigh.-

Kanre

.

on Cordon and Snake Creeks.A Reward of $250 will he i aid to any person f<Jrinformation lea'ting to the arrest au'd fliMlconviction of any person or persons stealingf trle with altove brand

J. A. Taryan.l .

illman. Ne&r
Cattle branded JY-
on ritjhtdide
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder'f-
ieasonable rewardfor any information
leading to the re-
cover

¬

} of cattlestrajed from my

Nebraska Lana and Feeding Go
Will G. l tn stock , v v cha* nlamlson 8.T *I'ostoffiice aud headquarters. Ellsworth. Nebr.

Catrle branae.0, \any part '
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